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One of the lawyers for rel a tives of the Maguindanao mas sacre vic tims called on the
Philip pine Na tional Po lice and the lo cal gov ern ment units to co op er ate in the ar rest
of 80 more sus pects in the Maguindanao mas sacre who have gone into hid ing.
San tos, who guested in the weekly Re port to the Na tion me dia fo rum at the Na -
tional Press Club, said it is now the time to hunt down the re main ing sus pects in
the mas sacre that hap pened 10 years ago in Maguindanao.
At the same time, fam i lies of the vic tims in the mas sacre has ap pealed to the De -
part ment of Jus tice (DoJ) to wrap up the res o lu tion of the cases they �led against 50
more sus pects in the crime.
The lady lawyer also asked Jus tice Sec re tary Me nardo Gue varra to again re view the
Wit ness Pro tec tion Pro gram (WPP) due to numer ous com plaints from wit nesses
that they are not re ceiv ing the ben e �ts par tic u larly the P10,000 al lowance per
month.
San tos hailed the de ci sion of the Que zon Re gional Trial Court af ter it con victed the
Am pat uan broth ers and all the oth ers who were re spon si ble for the crime.
“Fair and just de ci sion, ev i dence based, but we only have some ques tions since Sa -
jid should have been in cluded among those guilty,”
San tos said.
San tos like wise called on the lead er ship of the Bangsamoro Au ton o mous Re gion in
Mus lim Min danao (BARMM) to help in lo cat ing the other sus pects who have gone
into hid ing so their ar rests could be made im me di ately since she be lieved they are
only grav i tat ing in Min danao area.
She re vealed re ceiv ing con tin u ous death threats right af ter she ac cepted the con -
tro ver sial case up to now.
Af ter 10 years, the Am pat uan broth ers were found guilty of mur der ing 57 peo ple.
Broth ers Datu An dal Jr., Zaldy and An war Sr. were con victed of 57 counts of mur der
in the gory mas sacre of 2009, but their brother Datu Sa jid Is lam Am pat uan was ac -
quit ted.
Other Am pat uan clan mem bers An war Jr and An war Sa jid were also con victed.
Que zon City Re gional Trial Court (RTC) Branch 221 Judge Jo ce lyn So lis Reyes
handed the sen tence of reclu sion per petua or up to 40 years in jail the Am pat uan
broth ers with out pa role.
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This was for the mas sacre of 58 peo ple on 23 Novem ber 2009, where 32 who died
were jour nal ists.
Since An dal Jr. and Zaldy has al ready been jailed for 10 years they will serve 30 years
out of their 40 years.
In the Am pat uan mas sacre case, 28 were con victed of 57 counts of mur der and sen -
tenced to 40 years, 15 were sen tenced to 6-10 years for be ing ac ces sories to crime,
while 55 were ac quit ted.
It was handed down by Judge Reyes in a tightly-se cured court room in side Camp
Bagong Diwa in Taguig.
The 58 peo ple were part of a con voy that sought to �le the cer ti� cate of can di dacy
of thenMaguin danao gov er nor as pi rant Es mael “Toto” Man gu da datu.


